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SWILLBURG'S THROWING A PARTY! - Thursday, October 8, 6pm

To celebrate the 40th anniversary of "The Salvation of Swillburg", we're throwing a huge party at the 
new Playhouse / /  Swillburger (820 Clinton Ave) on Thursday, October 8 at  6pm. A $15 ticket will get you 
a choice of sandwich, homemade side, and beverage. Neighbors in the SNA wil l  be sel l ing t ickets - pur-
chase early and tell your friends! We want to pack this new establishment with the best neighbors 
around. In addition to fantastic food and company in a beautiful new space, we've invited a group of 
Rochester's past and present leaders who helped ensure Swillburg's vibrancy over the last forty years. 
Your neighbors in the SNA have been working hard to make this a really special evening - we look for-
ward to seeing you all there! Additional details will be at swillburg.com and on nextdoor.com.



"Swil lburg Night  Out" - Upcoming Neighborhood Dinners

Interested in eating delicious food with neighbors old and new? 
The SNA will once again be hosting our series of dinners this Fall 
and Winter at local eateries. They're a great way to support local 
business and a lot of fun. As we get closer to each dinner, details 
(days and times) will be posted on swillburg.com. We ask for 
RSVPs on nextdoor.com to help the restaurants with head counts.

November: Flavors of Asia
January: South Wedge Diner
February: Zemeta (Ethiopian)

March: India House
April: Highland Park Diner

May: Shiki (Japanese)

 THE LITTLE PIG THAT 
COULD...

40th Anniversary of  the 
"Salvat ion of  Swil lburg"

 Tickets $15

Thursday, October 8, 6pm

Playhouse / /  Swil lburger

820 Cl inton Ave S.

What 's This "Salvat ion of  Swil lburg" We're Celebrat ing?

Nearly half  a century ago, the state planned to link the inner and 
outer loops with an expressway that would have paved over the 
majority of Swillburg. Real estate values plummeted as the the 
NYS Dept. of Transportation advised residents "to sell while you 
stil l can." Porches were left sagging. Roofs were cheaply patched. 
Several years of grassroots efforts, protests, articles, rall ies, and 
speeches culminated in nearly 1,000 emotional residents packing 
East High School and f inally convincing City Council to kil l the pro-
ject. Residents, community organizations, and volunteers have 
helped make Swillburg the great place it remains to this day.

Our SNA neighbor Mike Henry has been carefully documenting the 
history of that f ight - a f ight whose success was as rare as it was 
passionate. Mike's excellent article appeared in the recent edition 
of The Wedge Newspaper and an upcoming article in the Democ-
rat  & Chronicle will coincide with our October 8th celebration.

What a great reason to celebrate. We hope, l ike we did 40 years 
ago, to once again pack 820 Clinton Ave with Swillburgers!



Swil lburg Street  Signs:  Updates & Help Needed!

Back in 2005, the SNA engaged in an important project 
to help brand and identify our neighborhood. A big part 
of the success of that project was our specialized street 
signs bearing our logo. Due to changing Federal regula-
tions, those signs are no longer acceptable. Thanks to 
the work of your SNA neighbors, we've scheduled a 
FULL replacement of those signs bearing our logo to be 
completed in 2017. The new signs will "invert" our 
color scheme (white background, black text) to meet 
those guidelines, but will otherwise be identical.

The cost of this project will be signif icant: we are bud-
geting $1,500 for it. While we will seek grant support, 
we need membership contribut ions to help us pre-
serve these important  markers of  our neighborhood 
ident ity.

Please consider helping us achieve this goal.

Become a Member of  the Swil lburg Neighborhood Associat ion!

SNA members support neighborhood init iatives by donating their t ime and contribute f inancially to sup-
port neighborhood events and projects. Having a strong membership base helps us speak with a collec-
tive voice and is important when applying for grants. Together, we can accomplish great things!



Thank you to the many volunteers, members, and neighbors who helped make 2015 such a great  year.
Your SNA neighbors wish you a warm and safe Winter. Look for our next  newslet ter in the Spring.

"One of the marvelous things about community is that it enables us to welcome
and help people in a way we couldn't as individuals."

-Jean Vanier                                                                       

School  # 35 Vegetable Garden a Success!

The new community vegetable garden at School # 35 has 
been a great success in its f irst year. With the help of a gen-
erous grant from the Rochester Area Community Founda-
tion, SNA member contributions, and volunteers from Swill-
burg and The University of Rochester, we built an organic 
vegetable garden, fence, and arbor at the school. Neighbors 
have been maintaining individual plots as well as helping 
the four student plots f lourish over the summer. Recent ad-
ditions include a new picnic table and more convenient wa-
ter access. There is stil l some work to do (landscape and 
bulb planting), but we're thril led with how useful and beau-
tiful the garden is in it 's f irst year. We look forward to a 
bountiful harvest this Fall! Interested in maintaining a plot  
next  year? The garden is f ree to use, but  membership in 
the Swil lburg Neighborhood Associat ion is required. Let us 
know via email (swillburg.neighborhood@gmail.com) or on 
the web at nextdoor.com


